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GREAT CONTEST E
HELP YO

Cont Working Hard Al
the and Eagerly Await
ing t-Interest in Con
test is keen.

As the ireat contest for three
grand prizes which has been
successfully conducted by The
Pickens Sentinel since January
15 now nears an end, the con-
'testants are coming down the
home stretch, so to speak, for
the grand finish at 4 o'clock on
Saturday. March !21. two days
after the issue of -this paper.
Promptly at the hour nar ed the
gong will sound. or the clock
will strike, as you please, for
the finish. Keepin' promise
on that point, te contest will
close on the day annomiced at
the beginning of the contest,and
promptly at 4 o'clock Sai.urday
afternoon, as announced in last
week's issue of. The Sentinel.
Out of town contestants who

may find it inconvenient to visit.
theofficeof The Sentifielin Pick
ens on the closing day- sh6uld
~ ail their./final subscriptions

ittance covering the
-. in time to reach The-Sen-

vlbrMonday morning. Let-
'is containing last remittances'
andsubscriptions inust bearpost-
nark shoving that they were
niailed before 4 o'clock March 21.
Contestants -should ask their
postmaster to stamp their letter
so asto show the 'hour and-the
date. Thisj1acs out of -town
-bntestants on the same fonting
'with cdatestante'in Pickens.

Xeeunerest in.Cntest
Al contestarts. and especially

thosewbo-considertheir chances
ood for one of the three grand

es-the $700 Cote Player Pi-
ano, the Solitaire Diamond Ring
or the Lifetime Scholarship in
Draughon's Business College at
Greenville-are naturally excit-.
ed overthe probable result of the
contestand are eagerly awaiting
announcement of the vote. But
interest in the result is not con-
find to the contestants. Hun-
dreds of friends of the contest
ants, and the community at
large. are also interested. Ever)
day the Contest Manser is ap-
.rV ched by-manvflersons anx-
ious,to ge minformation as
to the pro" winne's, but not

*,evens hint as to that has been'
oi- will' be given out until the
committee has counted the votes

Sand made an official announce-
ment.
The personnel of the commit-

* tee is pleasing to the contestants
and the high standing of the
gentlemen composing the comn-
mittee assures an accurate and
impartial coidnt. As announced
in The Sentinel- last week, the
f gigepresetative citizens
compose the committee:
J . RIcHEY. formner Treasurer

I-. GEYCSier ')f the
Keowee Bank.,

Fawr McFALL, Assistafdt Cdsli
ier pf the Pickens Bank.
As soon after the closing of the

contest as possible the committee
will be called together and the
votes counted. Official announce-
inent of the result will be made
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in next week's issue of The Sen-
tinel, and then this great'and
'most successful contest of the
knd ever..conducted in Pickens
county will have come to a close.
It-har been conducted in abso-
lute fairnessand justice to each
and every contestant, and we

are sure that the best of feeling
will prevail all around, even if
out of the finishing bunch of
contestants only three can win.
To them will go the prizes, of
course, but to all others will also
go the honor of having run a

good race.
Last Schedule of Votes

In order that the contestants
may keep a record of the num-
her of their votes as cast during
this last Period -of, the contest,
-which includes all of the days of
this weekthe following sched-
ule of' votes now prevailing is
succinctly given:

Price of Sentinel. Total Vote.
One Year........$1.00 15.000
Two Years...... 2.00 50,500
Three Years.-... 3.00 81,500
Fur Years...... 4.00 112.000
give Years...... 5.00 142,000
This number of votes is much

ess than the number given dur-
ing the first period. The pur-
ose of decreasing the number

during each period was to make
it expensive for anyone coming
in'at the last period-aud turning
in a large sum of money forsub-
scriptions in hope of defeating
thosb who had worked hard'and
-honesty during the entire con-
test in an effort to win, As the
1500 votes now given for oeI
year's subscription is just one-
half of the number that was

givt n during the first period, it
follows that anyone entering
now in the hope of winning will
have to put up tWice as much
money for 30,00t) votes as the
contestants turned in for that
number of votes during the first
period.
This goes to prove thatr the

contest has been conducted fair-
ly o the contestants. The same
plan of honesty has-been follow- i
ed in every detail of the contest
Now let the contestants show ]

their mettle at' the finish, for
every vote tumned in increases
the chance of the. contestant
*1ningand to let up at all
might be disastrous.

How They Stand
Below will e found a list .of

thecontestants and their stand-
ing, accoruing to the votes
counted. up to Saturday night,

March 14:
Easley

Miss Mabel Henderson..1,200,000]
" .Lila Ballew......-1000200
"~ Agnes Golightly...1,300,100

Liberty]
Miss Nelle Robinson ...1,200,000
"Kate Black....1,000,500
'Essie Olayton,R 3..1,150,0001

Clemson Coltege
Missillian Ramsay. ..-.1,400,500

Pickens
ivirs, Ben Hendricks .400.500
Miss Essie Kelley-.......970,000
Robert Welborn.......990000
Mrs. Jesse Morris-...1,36000
MissEtta Mae Merck,R2 985,000
Raymond Cox...........975,000
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Cedar Rock News
A. White Singleton went on a

business trip to Pickens recently.
Mrs. Ella Burgess and son,

Henry, were the guests of Mr.
Tom Jameson and wifi Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. H. Dean Singleton and

son, Ben, were visitors at Mr. A.
White Singleton's last week.
Mr. Fred Lovelace, of Pierce-

town, spent the week-end with
homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Pierce-

town, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bur-
gess.
Miss Lee Singleton was the

guest of Miss Ada Miller re-

ently.
The Cedar Rock Embroidery

club- met with Mrs. Joel Miller
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Rebecca Bramlett is vis-

ting her sister, Mrs. W. W.Nor-
ris, near Liberty.
Little Miss Etta Lovelace was
he guest of Misses Melonee and
Vera Looper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mauldin

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
El. Dean Singleton, Sunday.
Miss Lucia Jones, of Easley.

3nd Vi r. Johnson, of Pelzer,were
risiting in this burg Sunday af-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs'. Remus Hender-

on,of Anderson were the guests
>f Mr. and Mrs. McD. Farmer,
-ecently.
Mr. and Mrs.Daye Porter were

risiting their daughter, Mrs.
Will Blackaby, of Norris. last
week.
Misses Mamie and Jessie Loop-
r the "Carmel section, were

risting in .this burg recently.
krl. and Mrs. J. Arlie Welborn
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ohn W. Stewart last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter

were the guests of Mr. Ed Porter
,nd wife Sunday. REXIE.

Obituary.

Mr. Milton P. Rogers died at
dis home near Easley. 15th inst.,
n e 74th year of his life, and
vasuried the day following at
!npn church, funeral services
oing conducted by his former
astor, Rev. D. W. Hiott, in the

resence of an immense throng
if sympathizing friends.
Mr. Rogers was one of our best
itizens. He bad been a mem-
er of Enon church since his,
oyhood and had served asa-
eacon for many years. His
ife, who was Miss Martha
Iunt; died last March. His eld-
st son, Daniel, died in March
wo years ago. Mr.Rogers leaves
our sons an~d two daughters,
aban, John. and Henry, of
lasley, and David, of Green-

rille; Mrs. Fred O'Dell, of near
Basley, and Mrs. C. S. Hall, of
Lnderson county. He also leaves
ne brother, Franci's Rogers, of
iear 'Liberty, and one sister,
~irs. Laban Mauldin, of Easley.
1r. Roper was a Confederate
~oldier, ai.d it was a beautiful
~ight 'to see his old comrades
~arry his body to the grave.
"Soldier of Christ, well done;
Rest be thy new employ.

The battle fought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master's joy!" H.

County Teachers' Meeting.

At the call of Superintendent
f Education, R T. Hallum,
bout fifty teachers of the coun-
y met in the auditorium of the
ickens graded school building,
aturday morning. Supt. Hal-
umnexplained the rural graded
;chool act. also the term exten-i
ion and the library acts andi
rged the teachers of the county
o ccmply with the terms, which
re very liberal. Farm Demon-
~trator, T. A. Bowen, explained
iinutey the working of the

lifferent clubs and laid special
;tress upon the importance .of
)rganizing corn and tomato
~lubs in each school district.
Miss Ione Williams, principal

f the Reunion school, gave
3ome excellent information on
he working of the various clubs
inher school. She stated ~that
he students enjoyed th.work
ad instead of 'hindering the
w'erk in their books, they were
loii better work. Prof. Wat-
on o Dacusvill gave several
ood pints on primary teach-
ng. \
The c'punty Teachers' Asso-
iation \vas reorganized with
he follow -ng officers: president,
upt. R. B allumn; vice-presi-
lent, Prof. W. W. Benson. and
ecretarytreaure. J. WV. Bal-
lentine. A I e- teachers took
much interes n the discussions
ndthe Picke s County 'Ieach-

rs' Associatio bids well to be
i,live organ iza ion in the fu-

J. W. BA ENTINE, Secy.

Card o Thanks.

We wish t hank our friends
and neighbo ..and also Dr. Val-
le for the k dness shown us
during the sic ess and death of
ourdear husb ud and father.
May God's rich t blessings resi
uwrn.them fo r. 4rs. R. B.
.nmprins and ildren
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P REPARE to reckon with moire
when the matter of your Easter

bonnet comes up for consideration.
This handsome material has made a
great success as a feature of spring
mileinery. In big overtopping bows,
in standing ruffles and plaitings, and
In the body of hats, moire ribbon is
one of the assured styles for the ap-
proaching spring.
Other ribbons and other kinds of

silk are used as much but not "fea-
tured" as taffeta is in the makeup of
the new hats.-
For early spring nothing could be

better than moire. It is elegance ex-
pressed in ribbon. The weave~has
the appearance of being heavi' ' al-
though it is not in reality hieavy-
weight, and. lends itself to the stand-
ing ruffles and plaitings and the :big,
vigorous bows which designers :are
using. with such good effect.
On turbans, standing brims and

coronets are covered with moire laid
on plain, or shapes of straw or silk
braid are provided with soft crown
and trimmings of moire.

The Piedmont Tie and Lum-
ber Co. are buying a great many
cross-ies now.
There's 'not a street car in

Greenville as clean as the Pick-
ens railroad's new coach.-

Married, by J. B. New Uery, at
his office March 16, Miss Lillie
Simmons and Luther Stewart,
of Central.
Miss Annie D. Pack and Mr.

D.Dewees, of Marietta. were±
married by J. B. Newbery at his
office March 17, 1914.

Mrs. W. T. McFal1l. of Pick-'
ens, is the guest of Mrs. L. 0.
Mauldin. on Pettigru street.-1
Greenville Piedmont
Chief Nealey was lookin for

his lost dog yester-day and we
asked him why he didn't put an
ad in The Sentinel, "What's
the use,'' said Mr, Nealev, "the
dog can't read.'.
The county superintendent of'

education will meet the trustees1
of Flat Rock school district at
their school house next Monday
at 2 o'clock and discuss matters.
pertaining to that school. Flat
Rock is contemplating entering
the rural graded school system.

E. J. Tripp Jost a hog recently
and advertised for it in The Sen-
tinel. The ad cost Mr. Tripp
two bits, but it recovered the
h'og, which is worth man - times
that amount.'' Again let us call
your attention to the faict that
advertising in The Sentinel gets
results.

Secona Cemetery.

All persons are asked to kindly
refrain f-om pulling the flowers
at Secona cemetery.
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A smart turban is shown* here with
a Plaited ruffle at one side. The whole
turban is in mustard-colored hemp
and moire ribbon finished with a lit-
tle bunch of 9herries at the front.
It is an Ame'rican design of French
inspiration, and no French atelier
would scorn to be sponsbr for It.
One of those pretty little brimmed

hats made of silk braid, which have
proved so ,.captivating to the highest
class of Pbuyers, is shown here,
trimmed with standing, plaited ruffle
of moire. There is a little wreath of
forget-me-nots and other diminutive
blossoms flnishing the trimming. This
hat is shown for spring developed in
all the fashionable colors.
A plain tailored hat with hemp brim

and satin crown appears in a deep
Petunia color with standing ornament
made of braid. For early wear and to
outlast the Lenten season, it is in all
ways a desirable model. The design-is elegant for a suit hat, and is one
of a great number showing soft
crowns of silk.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Jeptha Norton Hunter.
Jeptha Norton Hunter died at

his home in Pendleton Monday
after a protracted illness. He
was in his 64th year and is sur-
vived by a daughter. Miss An-
eska Hunter; a sister. Mrs. J B.
Stribling, and two brothers,J.T.
and Miles M. Hunter.

A Snuth Carolina girl, Miss
Helen Stewart, was the success-
ful contestant in. a recent art
contest in New Yorlicity con-

ductedby StraAs & Co., for
theatre program.

6 pounds best roasted coffee for $1.00.
Greg T. Mauldin.

An unusual, compelling,

absorbing mystery

The Hollow
of HerHand
Did You Read the First
Chapters -Last Week?
If not you should read the
synopsis and third chapter this
week. It is an excellent story
and we feel sure you will like it.
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E SENTINEL'S list of
printing customers is
growing. It pleases us

~ve a good list of satis-
~ustomers, and we have
to believe that our

bing pleases our custo-
. We have recently
d new material and
pment to our plant and
better prepared than
reto do good printing.
strive to please our
omers by giving them
they want at a reas-

le price.
are not afraid to.have

work compared with
of any other printing
en.

md us your next order
we will show our ap-
iation. by giving you
I.work.

e are building up a good
printing business here,

we wish to thank our
customers for their lib-
patronage, and solicit
from new customers.

Inter-High School
Contests April 3-4

The caate of the Piedmont In-
ter-High School will meet is
April 3rd and 4th and it will bE
held at Greenville. The orator-
ical contest will be held in thE
G. F. C. auditorium on Friday
night at 8.30.
The order of the speakers of

this occasion will be as follows:
1. Libefty; 2,Easley; 3 Foun-

tain Inn; 4, Seneca; 5. West-
minster; 5, F. F. S.; 7, Central
(S. C.); 8, Greenville; 9. Rich-
land; 10, Anderson. The judges
for the occasion are Mr. H. K
Osborn, Spartanburg; Mr. W.
M. Scott, Greenville and Mr. S.
M. Wolf, Anderson. The witn-
ners of the 1st and 2nd places
will be awarded gold medals,
and the school whose represen-
tative wins first place will hold
the trophy cup for one y ear.
An additional requirement for
this contest is that each contest-
ant must have at least four
studies in the high school and
make the average scholarship
for promotion.
The Athletic meet will be

held on. Saturday at the Fur-
man ball park. The prelimi-
naries will begin at 10 a. m.

Sunday School Convention.

The sixth annual meeting of
the Pickens County Interdenom-
inational Sunday School associ-
ation was held last-Thursday at
Grace Methodist church. Pick-
ens. Owing to. the unfavorable
weather conditions, the number
of delegates who attended wals
much smaller than had been
hoped for. All the speakeis on
the splendid program, however,
were present, and those- who
were present thoroughly enjoyed
each one of the three sessions
held.
The speakers were Rev, E. V.

Bahb, Rev. I. E. Wallace, Rev,
T.C. Bailey, Mrs. L. T, Shirley,
Capt. J. T, Taylor, and Rev.W..
3. Myers. To each one of these
ipeakeis was assigned some spe-I
:ial phase of Sunday school
work, and they led the conven-
;ion in the discussion of it.
The following officers for the
resent year were elected: Pres-
dent. Rev. E. V.-Babb; vice-
president, Rev. L. E. Wiggins;
ecretary, A. F. Riser; executive
ommittee, W. A. Matthews,
rof. R. T. Hallum, Capt. J. T,
raylor.
It was decided, owing to the
oor attendance at this conven-
ion, to hold andtber meeting in
be summer or fall, the time to
e left to the discretion of the
~xecutive committee.-
The various Sunday schools of

~he county are earnestly reques-
~ed to keep this convention in
~nind and to be represented at it
wth livb or more delegates.. An

dffort is to be madeqin the*near
~uture' to organize the Sunday
chools of Pickens and Easley
ownships into township associ
tions to work in 'connection
with the county association.

Where Did He Ride?~

Did you ever notice how a fel-
ow from a "big town," who has
een Jiving on soup and ham-
burgers for a long time, will
growl at real good fare when ne
gets to a boarding house in a
small fown? Which reminds us
that a representative of the
reenville News was in Picke'ns

this week and the next day the
following paragraph appeared in
his paper:
'The present passenger car

used on the Pickens line is a
filthy affair, according to the
version of many forced to ride in
it or walk. The windows are
dirty and the closet unfit for the
use of human beings in its pres-
ent state."
Or probably he rode in the Jim
Crow coach.

In March.

If a body meet a girlie
On a windy day,

Play the part of. true politeness-
Look the other way.

-- -Louisville Courier-Journal.

Signs of Spring.
The groundhog's getting restless,
The milliners take heart,

The man who owns a circus
Is painting up to start;
Te ball fiends smile more broadly,
The ice cream venders sing,

And other symbols herald
The comingof the spring. -Ex.

Tabor school, of near Central,
is contemplating adding another
room to their already up-to-date
school house.

T Fresh Graham, Rye and
-

Tip-Top Loaf every day.T
-- Sunbeam Flour (whiter 4
than snow.)'

jTry Self-rising Flour.

Sthing but lard and water.

Faler. Thornlev & Co.

SLiberty Personals
Mrs. J. D. Sheldon has.return-

ed to her home at Westminster,
after a visit to her daughter.
Mrs. W. B:'Glenn.
Louie Boggs, a student at

Clemson, has been spending a
while with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Boggs.
Mrs. W. B. Glenn is on a visitIto relatives at Westminster
Mrs. J. F. Banister was hos-

tess to the Embroidery clubi
members Friday afternoon. Af-
ter an hour spent over fancy
work and in,coiversation, the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. L.
Johnson, served a salad course
and coffee.-
A a meeting of the high school

girls' domestic science class was
held with Mrs. W. H. Chapman
last Tuesday afternoon.,
MissErnestine Rankin.accom-

panied by her friend, Miss Ash-
more, of Piedmont, spent the
week-end with hereparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rankin.
Miss Leta HoltzendorfYspent

the week-end with friends \at
Clemson.
R. D. Horton, who has been

the guest of his sister, Mrs. J.N.
Blum, left Saturday for Gas-
tonia, N. C.
Misses Mary Gantt and Anna

Irwin, teachers of the first, sc-
ond and third grades, gave an
entertainment in the bchool au-
ditorium Friday evening. The
numbers were all vrell carried
out.
TheLadies' Missionaryso0ey

of the Presbyterian duiph amet
with Mrs. Bessie Smith Tuesday
afternoon.

Burial of Luther Crow.

Luther Cro'w, on of Mr. Lee
Crow, who was killed on the
railroad in the State of Wash-
ington about three weeks ago.
was buried at Crow Creek as
Tuesday. A large nutniber of
relAtives and friends were in
attendance. His father and:
mother have the sympathy of
the conmunity.

-Lost-Hooil forautonioble top.
Finder - piei turin t. G.B.
Hendrilis' at Folger, Thornley
& Co.'s store.
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We are now 'ready
prettiest lines of Spring~
brought to Easley. We ha
Ladies' Dress Goods and 'l
can come to our store and
your new Easter dress. 0
to help you plan your new
new things in Creapes, Po]
lets, etc., and you will find

Our millinery departme:
we can save you money on 3
have to get such a profit on
lines to make money oni and
all kinds of millinery goods'1
Nettiei Barton Wallace is in
and Miss Mattie'Tinley is as

glad to show you through ti
Shoes an<(

We have a very pretty
all the latest in this season's
Pumps, and~ Button Oxfords

wecnClothing I
Come to see us before
Wecnsell you a suit for

haebeen paying $12.50 an<
saeyu$5.00 on your suit

to $15.00. Also a full line of
colors in Norfolks and Doub
to $8.00.

Just a few prices for coi
36-inch guaranteed all-v
36-inch wool creape, the
Best grade fruit bleechi
39-inch Sea Island sheet
Figured curtain scrim o

.,2 big boxes Searchlight
3'cakes-toilet soap for 1(
*8 cakes best laundry sos

, 10 full pound boxes soda
All kinds of calicoes, a

checks at 5c yd.
When in Easley makeC

., Our clerks will be glad to sh)
to buy or not. Dr. J. L., B'
business and he will be glad
his old friends.
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